ABSTRACT Southern corn rootworm, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi Barber, can cause severe stand loss in reduced tillage corn after a vetch cover crop. Trials conducted over 3 yr found that clothianidin and thiamethoxam neonicotinoid seed treatments and conventional granular insecticides applied in-furrow or as a T-band were very effective against southern corn rootworm. Treatments were categorized as no control (untreated), partial control, and full control based on the extent of seedling injury. In 2 yr, damaged plants were individually marked and their survival, tiller (i.e., secondary stem) production, and ear and grain weight measured. About one-half of plants injured by larvae produced a tiller, with most plants producing tillers within 30 d after planting. All dead-hearted plants not producing a tiller died and were not evident by mid-season. In no control plots with severe damage, healthy plants produced more ears per plant and secondarily more grain weight per plant than healthy plants in full control plots. Plants with early tillers in no control produced Ϸ38% of the grain weight of healthy plants compared with only Ϸ6% in full control plots, whereas plants with late tillers in no control plots produced Ͻ10% of the grain weight of healthy plants and produced no grain in full control plots. Therefore, in stands with severe seedling damage, remaining healthy plants and damaged plants producing a tiller within 30 d of planting responded to lower plant population by producing more ears and grain per plant. However, in full control plots with low levels of damage, damaged plants producing a tiller often persisted until harvest but produced very little grain thereby acting as weeds with the stand.
Before the widespread use of soil-applied insecticides, the southern corn rootworm, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi Barber, was considered an important seedling pest of corn in the southeastern United States (Quaintance 1900; Luginbill 1918; Arant 1930 Arant , 1934 . Seedling corn injury by southern corn rootworm has long been associated with cover crops before land preparation and corn planting (Quaintance 1900; Arant 1930 Arant , 1934 . After World War II, conventional tillage, improved weed control, and absence of winter cover crops greatly reduced the pest status of D. u. howardi as a corn pest. Renewed interest in cover crops and the shift toward reduced tillage have increased the pest status of this insect Alzugaray 1989, Brust and House 1990) . Buntin et al. (1994) found southern corn rootworm damage was more severe after hairy vetch than winter wheat, Triticum aestivum (L.), rye, Secale cereale (L.), and crimson clover, Trifolium incarnatum (L.), as cover crops and that granular terbufos applied in-furrow at planting was effective at preventing damage.
Adults overwinter and larvae of the Þrst generation occur in soil where they feed on roots of winter weeds and crops (Arant 1930 (Arant , 1934 . When winter weeds or cover crops are killed and the corn seed planted, larvae may move to germinating seedling corn. Larvae feed on all below-ground parts of corn seedlings (Arant 1930) , and they often bore into the stem below the soil level. Feeding by larger larvae often kills the primary meristem which causes a plant symptom known as "dead-heart" where the whorl of the primary stem is killed. Dead-heart plants either eventually die or may survive and produce an adventious or secondary stem commonly known as a tiller or sucker (Dicke and Guthrie 1988) . Tillers typically form at nodes originating below the soil surface. Modern corn hybrids usually do not produce tillers under optimal plant populations but may produce tillers under low or suboptimal plant populations, although the degree of tillering in nondamaged plants varies with hybrid, fertility, and environmental conditions (Martin et al. 1976) .
Few studies have examined tiller production by Þeld corn after seedling insect damage. Several types of soil insects including wireworms (various species, Coleoptera: Elateridae), lesser cornstalk borer, Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: Pyrali-dae), and billbug (Sphenophorus spp., Coleoptera: Curculionidae) injure corn by feeding on seedlings below the soil surface, thereby killing the primary stem producing dead-heart symptoms. Larvae of stalk borer, Papaipema nebris Guené e, also may tunnel into corn seedlings causing dead-heart symptoms. Studies with this insect have shown that some plants damaged at the 1Ð2 leaf stage died without producing a tiller but up to one-third of plants produced one or more tillers, although tiller formation was variable (Levine et al. 1984 , Bailey and Pedigo 1986 , Davis and Pedigo 1991 . Bailey and Pedigo (1986) further found that deadheart damaged plants often did not produce a viable ear or produced an ear with poor seed set and reduced yield. However, when dead-hearted plants formed a tiller, yield compensation was not observed in healthy plants growing adjacent to damaged plants. Similar results have been found with corn seedlings damage by the black cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hü fnagel), particularly when larvae feeding during the coleoptile to one-leaf stage injured the primary meristem (Levine et al. 1983 , Showers et al. 1983 .
This study examined the efÞcacy of various soilapplied and seed treatment insecticides for control of southern corn rootworm in Þeld corn. Damaged plants also were monitored to assess the effect of southern corn rootworm seedling injury on stand loss and on tiller production and grain production of damaged plants.
Materials and Methods
Trials were conducted in 2003, 2004, and 2005 Treatments in each year consisted of a series of soil-applied insecticides or insecticidal seed treatment, which are listed in the Table 1 . Granular insecticides, terbufos (Counter 20CR, AMVAC, Los Angeles, CA), chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 15G, Dow Agroscience, Indianapolis, IN), and teßuthrin (Force 3G, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC) were applied in-furrow, in a T-band over the row, or in a 17.8-cm (7-in) band over the row and lightly incorporated. Carbofuran (Furadan 4 F, FMC Corp., Philadelphia, PA) and Þpronil (Regent 4 SC, BASF, RTP, NC) were applied as a liquid mixture in furrow using a micro-tube injection system. The neonicotinoid seed treatments clothianidin (Poncho 600, Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC) and thiamethoxam (Cruiser 5FS, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC) were applied at two rates by the manufacturer. Plots were four rows by 8-m long, and treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications.
Number of plants per plot and number of plants with symptoms of dead-heart injury were counted at 15Ð18 and 27Ð30 d after planting (DAP) in each year. In 2003, damaged plants producing tillers were not marked. The day before harvest of the two center rows, the number of plants and number ears in these rows were counted. The number of ears per plant, grain weight per plant, and grain weight per ear were calculated. In 2004 and 2005, dead-hearted plants in the two center rows of each plot were marked with small plastic stakes at the second sample period to identify plants with or without a tiller. Plants producing a tiller before or after the second sample period (27 DAP in 2004 and 30 DAP in 2005) were classiÞed as early or late tillers, respectively. Ears per plant and grain weight per ear of staked plants with early and late tillers were measured separately by hand-harvesting ears and removing grain using a single-ear mechanical sheller. The remaining healthy plants in the two center rows were harvested with a small plot combine to measure grain weight. Total grain yield was estimated by summing the weights of all plants and adjusting to 15.5% moisture content.
Results of percentage of damaged plants and grain yield for each treatment were analyzed by year with analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means were separated with protected least signiÞcant difference (LSD) at ␣ ϭ 0.05 using PROC GLM of SAS (SAS Institute 2010). Based on mean separation of the plant Means within columns and sample time followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (protected LSD, ␣ ϭ 0.05). a Early and late indicates tiller present before or after 27 DAP. 
Results and Discussion
Insecticide Efficacy. Southern corn rootworm injury was severe in all years averaging 66, 43, and 67% damaged plants in no control (untreated) plots in 2003, 2004, and 2005, respectively (Table 1) . Indeed, stand loss was nearly complete in some no control plots in 2003. All granular and liquid insecticides applied in-furrow or as a T-band with partial in-furrow placement were very effective in preventing southern corn rootworm damage (Table 1) . Only band applications of chlorpyrifos 15G, terbufos 20G, and teßu-thrin 3G in 2005 without in-furrow placement were less effective than the most effective treatments. Furthermore, the neonicotinoid seed treatments, clothianidin and thiamethoxam, also were effective in preventing southern corn rootworm damage at both rates of 0.25 and 1.25 mg active ingredient per kernel. Hybrids with the Cry1A toxin did not substantially affect southern corn rootworm damage.
Damaged Plant Mortality and Plant Population. Seed and seedling injury by southern corn rootworm larvae in the no control plots reduced total plant emergence in all years and also caused dead-heart symptoms in many plants that did emerged (Tables 2Ð 4) . By 27Ð30 DAP, Ϸ58, 42 and 61% of emerged plants in the no-control plots exhibited dead-heart symptoms in the three respective years. In all years signiÞcantly fewer total and healthy plants were present in no control plots than full control plots on all sample dates. The number of total and healthy plants declined substantially at each sample time in no control plots but only declined slightly in plots with full control in all years. In plots in 2005 with partial control, total and healthy plants also declined substantially between 18 DAP and the Þnal stand count, and fewer plants were present in the partial control plots than the full control plots at the Þnal stand count (Table 4) (Tables  3 and 4) . However, the actual number of plants with early tillers was much greater in no control plots than in full control plots in both years. Indeed Ͻ1% of plants were damaged and also produced a tiller in the full control plots in both years.
By the Þnal sample time, the total percentage of damaged plants developing a tiller in no and full control plots was 44.3 and 43.4% in 2004 44.3 and 43.4% in and 33.0 and 43.5% in 2005 44.3 and 43.4% in , respectively. However, in 2004 However, plants in the no control treatments produced more ears per plant and greater grain weight per plant, but the grain weight per ear was similar between the no and full levels of control (Table 2 ). In 2004, healthy plants had greater grain weight, ears per plant, and grain weight per ear in the no control plots than in plots with full control. In 2005, healthy plants had more ears per plant in the no control than the full control plots, but grain weight per ear was greater in full than no control plots and grain weight per plant was not signiÞcantly different among level of control (Fig. 1) . These variables in plots with partial control in 2005 usually were similar to plots with no control. Thus, in no control plots where stand loss was severe, healthy plants and damaged plants with an early tiller compensated for lower plant population by producing more ears per plant in all years and secondarily more grain weight per ear in 1 of 3 years. Corn stands with seedling damage by stalk borer also have been shown to compensate by producing more kernels per plant presumably by producing more secondary ears per plant (Davis and Pedigo 1991) .
Plants with early tillers had much greater grain weight per plant and per ear and ears per plant than plants with late tillers in both years (Fig. 1 ). Damaged plants with early tillers in no control plots had significantly greater levels of grain weight per plant and per ear and ear number per plant than damaged plants with early tiller plants in full-control plots. Furthermore, in no-control plots, plants with early tillers produced an average of Ϸ38% of the grain weight per plant as healthy plants, but damaged plants with late tillers in no control plot produced an average of 1Ð10% of the grain weight of healthy plants. Yield of damaged plants with tillers was most likely reduced because ears were small and plant development was delayed causing silking to occur after the main pollination period of the stand thereby resulting in poor pollination. Moreover, average grain weight of damaged plants with late tillers was low because 74 Ð92% of tillers were barren and ears on remaining tillers were small with poor seed production. Delayed pollination and poor seed set also was observed in seedling plants damaged by stalk borer and black cutworm (Levine et al. 1984 , Bailey and Pedigo 1986 , Davis and Pedigo 1991 . In contrast, treatments with full control typically had Ͻ2% of plants being damaged by southern corn rootworm in 2004 and 2005 (Tables 3 and 4) . A substantial proportion of these damaged plants generated a tiller by 30 DAP, but most of these tillers were barren and produced an average of only 6% of the grain weight per plant as healthy plants in full control plots. Late tiller production by damaged plants in full control plots was very limited with no grain production in both years. Consequently, in full control plots, damaged plants producing a tiller often persisted until harvest, but these plants produced very little grain thereby acting as weeds within the stand.
Grain Yield. Insecticide seed treatments and atplanting granular and liquid insecticides prevented substantial yield loss by southern corn rootworm in all years (Fig. 2) . Yields of no-control plots were 70, 38, and 65% less than the average of treatments with full control in 2003, 2004, and 2005, respectively Current recommendations suggest a yield loss may occur when corn stand loss from soil insects exceeds 10% (Buntin 2011) . Grain yield was substantially reduced in all 3 yr when southern corn rootworm damage exceeded 10%. In all years, treatments with full control plots had Ͻ4% damaged plants and usually Ͻ2%. Plots having 4 Ð10% damaged plants were very limited in 2003 and 2004, but in 2005 , plots with this range of damage had noticeably less grain yield than full control plots. Further research is needed to quantify the relationship between stand losses caused by soil insects and grain yield in Þeld corn.
